A High-Toned Cook.

Mrs. Vanderw^ter has lately expe
rienced a great doal of trouble in securing
a good servant girl. The last one she had
was told to boil an egg in the coffee, and
she put it in whole. On another occasion
when iustructed to stuff the ducks with
onions and potatoes she put them in
whole. She also made apple pies in a
similar manner. Her predecessors were
equally negligent and ignorant, and Mrs.
Vanderwater determined to have a col
ored girl at all hazards. It was with the
intention of securing one that she came
to New York recently. She went to an
intelligence office and asked so be shown
some of the best specimens in stock. A
burly girl of thirty-two stepped forward,
and the following dialogne took place:
''Can you cook in a French style?"
"Yes, mum."'
"Can you get up German dishes;"
"Yes, mum?"
"I suppose you are a chureh member?"
"I'se one of dem suah."
"You have no objections to splitting
wood?"
"Not any."'
"What time do you wake up in the
morning?"
"Five o'clock and I can play on the
guitar."
4iYou never kindle the tire with kero
sene?"
•'Never, Missus, never, and I ain't
strong minded."
"I ain't in favor^of the wimmin a votin\"
She suited first-rate, but, before she
consented to become engaged, she wanted
to a3k some questions.
"How many folks in the family?''
"Five."
"Husband drink any';"
"No."
"Do your daughters whistle "Pinafore"
airs?"
"Never."
"Have you any oil paintings in to the
house, and Ax minister tapestries and
vases of hyacinths on de shelf?"
"I have."
"Have I got to hunt off book#igents?"
"I'm never troubled that way."
"Do you expect me to wash the dog?"
"I have none."
"Do your boys go out crabbing and
come home covered with mud and have
four shirts apiece in wash every week?"
"My children are girls."
"What part of the city do you live in?"
"I live in Flainffeld, N. J."
"Then you can't hire me. I don't go
to no country if I knows myself. My
beau don't get through till 7 o'clock and
by the time he'd get shaved and put his
swallow tail coat and get to Plainfleld it
would be breakfast time. I don't want
no country in mine. I'se a city gal, I
:s."
Then she took aer place on the bench
and waited for an eligible employer to
come along.

The United States Capitol at Washington,
the Metropolitan Elevated Railroad of New
York, and many of the largest and finest
structures in this country are painted with H.
W. Johns'Asbestos Liquid Paints, which are
rapidly taking the place of all others for the
b ittcr classes of dwellings, on accountof their
superior richness of color and durability)
which renders them the most beautiful as well
as the most economical paints in the world.
Samples of sixteen newest shades for dwell
ings sent free by mail. H. W. Johns Mf'g
Co., 87 Maiden Lane, N. Y., are the sole man
ufacturers.
The Asbestos Hoofing (with white or light
gray fire-proof coating) now in use in all
parts of the world, is the only reliable
substitute for tin. It is adapted for steep or
flat roofs in all climates. It costs only half as
much as tin and can be applied by any one.
Samples and descriptive price lists free. H.
W. Johns Mfg Co., 87 Maiden Lane, N Y.,
For Coughs and Throat Disorders, use
'Broom's Bronchial Trocheshaving proved
their efficiency by a test of many years. 25
cents a box.
Nothing is uglier than a crooked boot or
shoe. Straighten them with Lyon's Heel
Stiffeners, and they will never run over again.
Chew Jackson's best Sweet Navy Tobacco

The Cashmere tuffs are as handsome
as the rich raw silks and Persian goods
used for upholstery. They come in the
gayest colors.
The False Notions

<DQ Qll/lA YEAR. Bow to Make it.
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ijeorgt) St.

Cincinnati, O,

STRANGER4 Farming land, write to

or Inquireof LEONARD B. HODOE8. Bt. Paul. Minn.

Shakespeare's

Complete Works A Dr.Foote's
_ _ HEALTH MONTHLY 1 y'r for$l.
Sample cop*'free. Alurra
urray UiU Pub.tjo.i29 E 28th st.N.Y
1 A /lAA AOTWTAWAKTK® In thoSouth*
M M fern and Western Statesfor theGrandest
Trinmphof the Age. 8 'OO per month and Expense*.
>8 Ontflt free. GEO.A. LAWRENCE, Louisville, Ky.

'•Lies! Big Lies!"
Not so fast my friend; for if you would
see the strong, healthy, blooming men,
women and children that have been raised
from beds of sickness,suffering and almost
death, by the use ot Hop Bitters,you would
say "Truth, glorious truth.''—Sentinel.
As a Cure for Piles.
Kidney-Wort acts first by overcomiag in
the mildest manner all tenut'ney to consti
pation; then by its great tonic ami invigor
ating properties,it rt stores io lu a'th the de
bilitated and weakened parts. Hundreds of
certified cures where all else had failed.
BONDS

ifnli

CDOOUU0"*- COB * YONGB, St. Inula, Mo.

RiWk A

YEAR OtAKAHTRKD,

^aOUlrAgents Wanted. I navethe best thing*
for Agents. Over 200 agents are now making from C3
to 915a day, tend stamp for particulars. Rev. S.T.
Buck, Milton. Northumberland Co., Pa.
r

i8TnMA.
KIDDER S PASTlLLE8•wS»«.
.hy mail. Stowcll & Co.
L'liailestown, Mass.

The Weekly Sun.
A large eight-page paper of 56 broadcolumns, wil
be sent post-paid to any address until
January 1st, SSO,

For
Half a Dollar.
Address

THE BUN. N.Y. City.

Thousands
. of boys amuse
their homes by magnetizing hats, glasses,
gli
books, pa
pers, forks, bottles, knives, etc., so that all these ob
jects will walk, rise, lay down and danie without at
taching a cord to them, without the assistance of a
second person and entirely without touching them
with your hands or feet. Perfectly harmless and cost
less. No practice required. Success infallible. Great
est society fun. (Copyright secured.) Send 25 cents
postal order to the proprietors of this secret. MESSRS.

MIRACULOUS!

WS 6KI.DER # •IO)STKR, 235 WcNt

•19th Street, New York. City, who bougat it
from a well-known Magician.

Unitarian; educates for the Christian Minhtry; gives
aid to worthy, but indigent students; tuition, tooks,
roo -rent, furniture, free to all; no sectarian test re
quired; fulltourse is Syears; School year is 38 weeks;
hchool opened Sept. 22; students are admitted later;
six Pro essors; T.ibrary of fifteen thousand volumes;
located in a beautiiul and healthy city of ten thou
sand inhabitants. Apply to Itev. A. A. LIVJiRMORE,
President, Meadville, Pa.

9*

fl/fQlLEB'S ^CQD4«V#r

HATTY

Mew OrgauslSstops, 3srtGolden Tongue Reeds,S «c('s
0 tuoe swells,walnut ease,warnt'd Oyean, stool ts (took $Sil
New Pianos,stool, rover & hook, $143 to$SS5.
B?fcr:>
"OT lie KIT re t O rrite me. Iltastrntcil Newspaper sentVroo
<i dress DANIEL F.BfiATTY, Washington, Kcw Jersey.

exist In the minds of many otherwise intelli
gent people as to the requirements of a dis
ordered stomach or liver. The swallowing of
nauseous and powerful drugs is the way to en
courage, not to cure, dysr>epsia and liver com
plaint. Nor can a constipated or otherwise
disordered condition of the bowels be reme
died by bimilar treatment. That agreeable Liquid Paints. Roofing, Boile:* Coverings,
and thoroughly stomachic and aperient, Hos
~ hea things. Coatings, Cements, &c.
teller's B.tiers, which is the reverse of un- I'E'I WNIVE PRICE-LIST.
pleasant, and never produces violent eflcct3, H. IV.
pg
CO. 87 MAIDEN LANE, N. Y
is far preferable to medicines of the class re
ferred to. It infuses ne<<.- vigor into a falling
physique, cheers the mind while it strengthens
the body, and institutes a complete reform in
the action of the disordered stomach, boweis
Published.—A splendid new Comic Book
or liver. Appetite and sleep arc both pro byJust
Robert Burdette, the famous •'llurllngton
moted, uterine and kidney affections greatly H»n keyc Man." l ull of the brightest and best
he has ever written. With GO comio
benefited by its use. It is, indeed, a compre rose and poetry
bound in cloth, price $1.60.
hensive and meritorious preparation,free from lustrations,
83T*3old at all bookstores.
drawbacks of any kind.
G. W.CABIETON&CO.. Publishers, N.Y. City

Tarrant's Seltzer Aperient
May properly be called the "Hercules"' cf medicine
for it cleanses Nature's augeanstables, and allowsthe
recuperative powers of the system to do the work of
restoration to health. Ho medicine cures; Nature
alone cures. This aperient opensthe proper avenues,
the functions are permitted to resume their work,
and the pati'ct gets well.
SOIjD BY ALL DRCGG'STS.
WARKEK
receiwilthe
Med** KI *<-.• «
PAEIS EXi'OfTr'O";

Fle'XIBIIE
s
(120 l)UU'.Si WAIIUANTKO 1«.| •
IMPROVED HEALTH. BGHi

is llliulo Willi tlu< I'JtUlJ.tCv I'-.-.- '•
|is p«i't and JU-xiblfl niift cn vt.;;? v
fcon-.'fl. Vrioa by mnll, tl.^ •
For ®.ile by aHleading
a.

WAR7IEK BEOS., 351 Brcadwny, S. &

GRAFT'S TOUR
AROUND THE WOF.LD.
A complete record of the journoy of Gnuerat U.8
Grant through Europe, Asia and Africa, with graphic
descriptions of the places visited, 1 teresting incidents
enthus astic ovf.tions l>y Kraperors and Eins-.i. lilu;1trated. Over 8t0 p.-iReg. Price. SS3.35. ( ntsells all
other b oks. Territory rapidly taker. .-tgents
waiitril. FOUKHEE & lIcSlAJviN, Cincinnati, Obio
PETROLEUM T[ 1 HRIT TYII1
JELLY.
Grand Medal
if (1 X H I I |\j n Silver Medal
at Phi adelphia I H t ] |'i111 1 j'i
at Paris
Bxpocition.
I IlUUUlilU
Expoeition.
This wonderful substance is acknowledged by physl
clans throughoat the w-irld to be tha best remedy
discovered for the care of Wounds, Burns, Rheumatism, Skin Diseases, Piles. Catarrh, Chilblains, £c.
In order that every one may try It, it is put up lu 15
and 25 cnt bottles for household use. Obtain it from
your druggist, and yon will find it superior to any'
thine you have ever used.

•^HAWK-EYES.

"Va^aUnc,"

A new product made from petroleum is a
elly called "Vaseline," which is of the greatest
utility in medicine, pharmacy and for toilet
use. I hysicians all over the world have dis
covered its great value in the treatment of
wounds, hums, skin diseases, rheumatism,
catarrh and every ailment where a liniment is
needed, and in almost every hospital in Amer
ica and Europe this substance is now* in
constant vise, and is acknowledged not only to
be the best treatment, but also one of the most
important recent additions to medicine It is
put up in bottles by the Chesebrough Manu
facturing Co., of New York, and as a family
remedy, it is without doubt, the best in use.
Its healing and pain allaying qualities being
superior to those of any known substance,
while the speedy relief it*affords for piles and
chilblains is almost magical. As an emollient,
Vaseline is way ahead of anything else, as it
renders the skin smooth, soft and clear, and
our lady friends will find it not only the best,
but perhaps the sole substance which will
really preserve and restore to the complexion
the hues of youth, making the chcek like vel
vet and the skin like satin. The complexion
powders in common use, arc, as a rule, inju
rious to the skin and destructive of any com
plexion, while Vaseline is entirely healthful
and beneficial. There is also made a "Pomado
Vaseline," which is said to be of great benefit
to the hair, keeping it soft aijjl glossy, pre.
venting and curing dandruff, and keeping the
scalp healthful and free from disease, and
from those objectionable creatures which
sometimes find a dwelling there. Numberless
instances are cited of how by the use of this
pomade tliii) and falling hair has resumed a
vigorous growth. Both the pure Vaseline
and the pomade are put up in twenty-five
cent bottles and are to be found at all lirutclass druggists, and we advise our readers to
make a trial of this woiiduiful substance, and
we think they will find its claims to merit not
in the least exaggerated.
When neglectful of the duty assigned to It
by nature, that of secreting the bile, the liver
should be disciplined with Dr. Motifs Vegeta
ble Liver Fills, which will speedily remedy its
Inaction and stimulate it to a vigorous perfor
mance of its secretive unction. Constipation,
Which'is an invariable accompaniment of liver
disorder, is always overcome by this great anti-bllious cathartic, and indigestion, chronic
and acute, is completely cured by it. All
druggists sell it

Probably there is no oetter judge of musical
instruments, or of the opinions of musicians
respecting them, than Theodore Thomas. He
says the Mason & Hamlin Cabinet Organs are
much the best of this class of instruments made
and that musicians generally agree in this,

THE
UTMOST
Family Physicians.

„

Reliance may be placed in
HUNT'S ltKMKIJY for
the prompt cure of Kidney,
Bladder and Urinary Dis
eases. HUNT'S KSSHKD W cares Diabetes, Gravel,
Dropsy. Qeneral Debility,
and Pains in the Side, Back
and
Loins.
IHJNT'H
BESEDY is used by

TKV HtJTT'8 BEMEDY.

Send for pamphlet to
WM. E.CLARKE, Providence, K. I.

TIE SMITH OBfilH CO.
First Established ! Most Successful r
TTTETTl INSTRUMENTS have a standaro
Paliie in iill the

LEADING MARKETS
OF THE WORLD'.
Evprvwm.'ru recosnizwl :.s the FINEST
IN i'OMi.

O V E R
•<tn<2

8 0 , 0 0 0

St., m Walta St.. Boston, Urn

HOMES! HOMES!
Settlers wanted along lineof

SAINT PAUL & DULUTH RAILROAD.
Lands wi l besold at

"LOW

PRICES,"

—ON—
EIGHT ANNUAL PAYMENTS.
—AND—

TIES AND WOOD
Will be purchased to enable settlers to pay
for lands

Kwry Piano Warranted Five Years.
Den't send money away! Buy at home of a responsible
firm, and SAVE FBEIOHT.

We shallbe pleased to receive your orders for

APPLES, GRAPES, LEMONS, ETC.,
Anything in the Produce line in Its season.
HTCan't yon sendas some Batter,Bgp,Grala,
Venisen and ether Came,

E X O D U S

i »• itiB
innaa, in tb« bast climate, with the best
can.rk«t«, ana on the best terms, along the St. Paul
SfiiutMpolta A Manitoba &'y, (late St. Paol 4 Pacific.

3,000,000 ACRES
Mainly In the Famous

M aadtl To
O. Box4SSS

Oa long time, low prlceo and easy payments.

D. A. McKINLAY, Land Com'r,
tit. P. at. M. tt'y, Bt. Panl, Dffnn.

a week. fl3a day at homeeasily made. Costlf
Address TBOT AOa.. Angnsta, Ma.

S72 ontflt free.

BIG

FAY.—With Stencil outiius.

.^aat cost

ots. sells r&pidly forSUct«. Catalogue free.
M. SPKNOXB. 112 WASH'S St. Boston,it««.
CI R tfl $1 nnn ln,eBted ^
street stocks make
Address BAXTER

BONDS WANTED.

A GO.. BaoKfrs' 11 Wali

gt K. Y.

flablt
and Skin Diseases. Thousanda
cured. Lowest prices. Do not fallto write
Qnlncy, Mich.

YoMcMira

month. Every graduateenarantecu a paying sits*
atlon. Address B. Valentine, Manager, Janeavjlle.Wls,
HABIT.—How to cure it. Send stamp
DB. P. B. BOWSER, LOOAHSPOBT, IDS,

OPIUM

8100,000 in liunrt. to buy School, County and
rown Bonds of Minnesota, Dakota, Iowa, Nebraska,
BCQS
Combining*f'p,ni.ii ,'
Ac., also School and County warrants or orders bear
Bm i n onv;»*t »um li«8 evory
«•!
with
ing 10 per cent, or over. State your lowest cash price
S f i sUiliiuI Jiiitfin^vriiriit. L^r>re pro(ui<
,.n» i uaoii
if you wish an an ,wer to your letter. Money to loan on
i nvestntciitK ot $2.% t o $10,000. CiivuliW\ will: fu i i «*Improved faru s. Will anvanee the mon9y to prove np
pianatiaiiH how all enn succeediu ett>ck ticaliiiKA.iuuiUtJ free.
on pre -'mp ions and give you live (5) years time to pay
LAWUENCE & CO., 65 ExcUuse Place. New
orl:.
It. in. Land scrip for s tie. C.
A
ff |
|IP profits on 20 days' Investment of |fin
CO., St. Panl, Minn.
^ I I 10
in St. Paul, August L
^ I UU
Proportional returns every week on Stock Options of
«20,
S50.
WLOO,
S500.
Official Reports and Circulars free. Address
T. POTTERWIGHT ACO.. Bankers. 85 Wall St.. N. Y

PIANOS!
8200—Rosewood—7 Octave.

Builders and Mechanics will find it to their advant-

We will pay Agents a Sr.iary of fl.'ili ;
u:onth and
expenses, or allow a lui^rs
n,
out new
ana wondesful inventions. We mean mint re sow. Bam*
pie free. Address SHEKMAM 4 CO..JJa» *V clt Mich.
tf PC ® week In your own town. Termsand$Sontlft
jDPfree. Address H. HALIJTT A Co.. PortlandJlfc
TliOTH fS MIGnTY!

lock of hair, IWBJ t . . ..
r
of joar fatnre hR»hand «r wife, initiaU
reel nam*. tKe time and place frher* yt
lh«<!at« of tnarriaz
Will first
Fmf. tlAitTINKZ, 4 TWirv

U,, BWWB. aia*A. i'h*s M mm i»aw I

MONEY TO LOAN
OX IHPKOTKB FARMS.

Acres choice Farm Lands, early se
lections convenient to railroad sta
tions, prime wheat lands or natural meadows as you
may prefer, In tracts of 160 to 640acres, in Kandiyohi,
Chippewa, Pope and Stevens counties, for sale by
LEONARD B. HODGES. Bt. Paul.Minn.
One Price Clothing
Store, Minneapolis. The
largest Clothiers, Tailors,
Furnishers and Hatters in
the State,

DOSTON
RUBBER

Gymnasiums,
Seltiner,
Kose,
Clothing,
Nursery Sheeting,
Cushions,
Packing,
Carpeting,
Plant Sprinklers,
Cement,
Stamps,
Diapers,
Spittoons,
Door ftflatts,
Fruit Jar Rings, Weatherstrips,
Ciovcs,
Window Cleaners
and sn endless variety of Rubber Goods. Only exclu
sive Rubber Hotiso in' tbe State. itAlVSi ';-"V &
IHUHJMASi, st, Panl RubberStove, Whole
sale and Itetaii, -is K. 3d St., St. Paul, Minn,
Mail orders solicited and will receive prompt and
careful attention.

A /iuxrrric 'Wanted for a Live Book that
AljClii lo sells fast. Chance for all to
make money, ''MFII Of

County, Town andSchool bonds purchased. Pacsage
tickets to and from Europe sold on time, to suit par.
chasers.
K.KM EI7T9>Oft,

27 Koliert St , St. Paul.

When you ask for Ridge's Food, see that you get it;
t''e name is embossed on tbo lid and tho label has the
signature of WOOLIUCH A CO.

i 2:. Harefcisfs
Uterine
CATHCLICOS
will POSITIVELY CUIP I'eirial? WEAKNESS, such as Fall*
m;; or tho Womb. Whiles, Ohronie Intianunation or
Ulceration of the Womb, Incidental Hemorrhage or
Flooding, Painful, f-upprcssed and Irregular Mens
truation, &c. Au old aud reliable remedy. Send poa*
tai <:ard fcr a pamphlet, with treatment, cures and
eertillcates from physicians and patients to Howartti & Billari!, Utiou, N. Y. S^td By all Druggists-*'

fcl.Sft^uer hoit.ie.

PENSIONS
ARE Pxlltt every soldier disabled in line of
duty, by accident or otherwise. A 1VOUNM> of
any kind. LOSS Of FINGER, TOE, OR
EYE, RUPTURE,if but slight,
of
MjVXGS Of VARICOSE VEINfi givw a pen
sion, paid from date of discharge. MIORSE
CLAIMS, OFFICERS' ACCOUNTS SET
TLED, REJECTED Canes RE-OPENED

Send scamp for Circular,or X&cts. for Book. Ad
dress, W. F. CUMMINGS & CO. Washington, D. C.

MASONIC

BUFFALO BILL."
The famousSoont, Gnlde.Hunter and Actor—written
by himself—Is the liveliest and easiest book tosell thai
has appeared for years. Agents already at work are
making big sales. Send at once and secure territory
For circulars and liberal terms apply to
H. N. HINOKJLJBY,gj» a Canal Bt., Chicago. PI

OKXTS WAXTKO for'he Best nnd FastestSelling Pictorial Books and Bibles. PI Ices reduced
SS per cent. AD'rs NATIONAI. PUBLISHING Co.,VbHa-

A

del., Pa.i Chicago, llL;St. Louis, Mo., orAtlanta, Ga.

, ,t

'oy T 0{\!?fvs. r'h.^ntorSv,
"Coinnn'KS i-i.-s. -i; ,;.a ::oturftl bv.sr. »•.
•' .. • •.• um-

iPfr-KnigHis ' -R
fiSltti3ry. •••i&'o. t-i

: ;T .,
! :"

C -soUa.

PENSIONS.
{Jew Irftir, Thousandsof Soldiers and heirs entitled.
Pensions dateback todischarge er death. Time lim
ited. Address withstamp.
OROHOKi UnOV,
_
P.Q. Prawer 8X5,
ITuliln(ton, D, O.

CURED FREE!

S IU IR
h

bb

Is the Old, Reliable, Concentrated Lye.

FOR FAMILY SOAP MAKING.

Directions accompanyingeach can for making Hard
Soft and Toilet Soap, QUICKLY.

IT IS FULL WEIGHT ANB STRENGTH
The market la flooded with so-called Concentrated
Lye, which Is adulterated with Salt and resin, and
won t makesoap.

SAVE MONEY AND BUY THE

R

wAPO
NIFIG
MADE BY THE

Pennsylvania Salt Manuf g Co.
Phlladelphl

OME TREATMENT!
A PRACTICAL TREATISE CN

NERVOUS

If yon are
Interested
In tho inquiry—Which is the
best Liniment for Man and
Beast ?—this is the answer, at
tested by two generations: tho
MEXICAN MUSTANG UNIMENT. The reason is sim
ple. It penetrates every sore*
wound, or lameness, to the
very bone, and drives out ah
inflammatory
and morbid mat
ter. It44 goes to the root" of
the trouble, and never fa>>, to
enre in donble auick time.

DEBILITY,

•a lnfalible and nnexoelled remedy for Fltl,
BpUepey or ValUni Hick*
••A nesa. Wnrrnntrd to effect a
ITP speedy and PKHHAKJSXT cure.
I I B\ "Iree bottle" of my renowned
I I V apecMe,andvaluHbletreatlsesentto
any sufferer sending me his Postofflce and express ad
dress.
DB. B. 6. ROOT,
_ _
1M Pearl Bt.. >«w Tsrli.

the publication
of the most interesting Serial
Story ever presented to tbe read
ers of this country, and will send
THE CHICAGO LEXMJEK, postpaid,
from that date untilJan.l,UM>jfor
TWEST1.FIVE CEBiTS
To get this valnable Family Paper
with this Interesting story yon
should remit at once. Address
The Lcd(»r, Chicago, 11L

New Operas!
Opera by Bizet
$2 03
Carmen.
Carmen is an Opera that has gradually and surely

won its way to a great popularity. Althoueh the book
is large—in fact »hat one might call a "four dollar
bnok," it is got up in elegant style with music and all
the words, English and foreigu, for $200.

Fatinitza.

in Young, Middle-Aged and Old Men*

Opera by Suppe
$2 00
Splendid new Opera that Is a decided success. A
large, fine book, wltli English and foreign words, and
the opera in every way complete, for a low price.

What it is; what canoes it,and what its symptom*

Doctor of Alcantara.

erable, and which have never before been sati$facto<
rily accounted for. Giving fall Prescription* and Di
rections how to obtain a Radical Core by an en
tirely New Method of Self- Treatment, thoroughly test
ed in an experience or twenty yeari, and based en
physiology, science and common sense, at small ex
pense ana without hindrance from business. Hiuttraled by Anatomical Plates. Sent In plain wrapper to
any address on rece pt of 29 cents in currency or
stamps. Mo Fee Keomired. Address

By Eichburg
$1 GO
A famousopera, now brought, by the popular price,
within the reach of all. Orchestral parts $15.00.

Bells of Corneville.

By Planquette, <nearly ready)
$1 50
A great success. This, with the "Doctor" and the
"Sorcerer" ($1) are well worth adopting by oompanlea
who have finished Plnafore,(still selling well,for60c.)
and who are looking ont for new and easy operas.
Bemember our flrst-claes Singing School and Choir
books. "Voice off Worship and The Temple,
each $9,08 per dosen, er $1.00each. Fend for. copies;
also always remember the JlMleal Record, pub- *
ilshed week ly. It keeps you well posted as to mnslral
matters, gives si* or seven pages of moslo per week,
and costs but $2.00per year.

Dfl. T. WHXLUU,n
435 East Water St., Milwaukee. Wis.

AHRAII

y Street, Sew York.

a Monthand expenses guaranteed to Agenta.
Outfit free. BH-AW A Co.. AUOPBTA. MAHTB.

^ 77A Ykab and expensesto agents. Outfit free,
9 m m m Address P. O.vIOKERY. Angnsta, Maine
& an(f <)fl per day athome. Samples worthS3free,
(U^CIU Address SIIMBOM A Oa, Portland, Me.

Famptolat with foil Information mailed free. Ayyly to

AUTHK IIHH
The very best goods di
reot from the Importer*
at half ths usual cost.
Beat plan ever offend to Clab gent* and large buyor
AIX XXPBE88 OHABGBBPAID. New terms FRB

Weat American Tea Company

DYER & HOWARD,
09 last Third Street, St. Paul, Minn,

every month. Book seat
RED RIVER VALLEY OFTHE NORTH. |J>1U lu (plUUU fortunes
free explaining everything.

Apply to LAKD DEPARTKEST,
ST. PAVJL <& DVLVTH R. It, CO.,
No. TOJacltaon St., St. Paul, JHInn.

TEAS!

with every modern Improvement, at the

LOWEST PRICE EVER HEARD OF

XhisVlnlm-LLOTTKK IXHIIIIKIIHI IM65.

:intl in use. New Designs constantly,

Bet work and "owent prices.
flse- Semi for a Catalogue.

ONLY $175.00 CASH.

JAGGAE

3MOTJr.IDKKS' TOOLS.

Mason S Hamdn Cabinet Organs

ORGAN BPATTVPIAWQ

14 Jackson St.,St. Paul.
Michigan Cider,Onlona,
Dried Apple*.

ARION PIANOS.

Best Aaaorted Stock In tl»e State.
Pall tiine of Broivn and Mharp'* Mechnnica'TooIsA hoai-Bullders' llardware.

• pun. Pronounced Ihe beet by 'he highauthorities in the world. Given -ughest
award at 13 World's Expositions, and at Vdvis, 187£.
Sold by Druggists. W.Il.Schieltelin d:4 :©.,U.Y.
Demonstrated best by HIGHEST HONORS AT AL1
WORLD'S EXPOSITIONS FOR TWELVE YEARS
viz: at PARIS,1667: VIENNA.1813; SANTIAGO.1875,1'IIIL
ADELFHIA, 1876; PARIS, 1878, and GRAND SWKKSIBH
GOLD MEDAL, 1878. Only American Organs ever award
ed such. Sold for cash or Installments. ILLUSTRATED
CATALOGUES and Circulars with new Styles and prices
sent free. MASON A H AMLIN ORGAN CO., BOSTON
NEW YORK or OHIOAGO.

AND

FRUITS A PRODUCE

'

LhhhhbIII

IUULu, and Builders' Hardware.

SKATES.

Great tipaoiab DiieoNn that baa 1

Elegant Rosewood Case, 7 Octave
IVlioIesal*

Tnni <5 MECHANICS'TOOLS

'LAMP CO., Portland, Maine.
Catalogue sent Free,
Address
BARNEY & BERRY,
Sl'IUNGFIELD MAS.",

Barney & Berry's

Addrwa*
DR.ItSOMZALu
1649, Boaton,
Uw.
nnt/iala.
Klixfailed.

HOXSIE

HAZXLTOH BROS. PIANOS and ESTKT OBSAKS at
low prices. Tou will save money by writing for terms
before yon buy. F. V. BINGHAM, The Opera Hons.
Music Store, St. Panl, Minn.

E
GREENBACKS

EL

100K AT THrei

ORGANS $68—8 Stops.

W* payeither toAgents on «al|ary or commission. Address,
1th *Ump, WOOD SAFETY

YOUNG MAN OR OLD,
If 70a wintlluiriiot llontteb*, Bow••*
growth of hair on
> thickta, strengthen and

EADER—Have yon been humbugged iiy retired
ministers, unreliable doctors, and free prescrip
tions to cure all private diseases? If so, 1 would like
to have yon try Or. E. B. Hallday's remedies. If you
will call on or address ma, 1 will take vonr case and
warrant a cure. 1 do not care what yon have got la
the shape of a private disease, I will cure yon or re
fund the money. Now, if 1 don't do all I say I will,
show me up in this paper, and I will pay for the adver
tisement. Call on or address S. BLACKFORD, 140
West Third street. St., Panl. Minn.

R

OLIVER DITSON A CO., Boston.
C. H. Dltson 4t Co.
813 Broadway, H. T.

J^anufactory]

JT. K.X>ltspn A Co.
822 Chestnut St., Phila.

St. . N. U.
No. 43.
iST'^en writing to advertisers please say
01 ttflr
advertisement r tjiic v»?er.

